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Parkinson

Speaking

Tonight
Parkinson will explain Parkinson's Laws tonight at the Jubi-

lee Auditorium.
C. Northcote Parkinson, the internationally-know enemy of* u bureaucracy and super-efficiency, is on campus to deliver the

1963 Dr. H. M. Tory Memorial lectures.
Tonight he will explain the philosophy behind his famnous

laws, presented in thre books. er'The lectures, free to the publie, are England and educated at St.Per'
sponsored by the Friends of the School in York, Cambridge and the

4 University as a memorial to the University of London. He became a
U of A's first president. Fellow of Emmanuel College and

Last night Professor Parkinson, then Master of the Royal Naval Col-
well-known as an etrann lege, Dartmouth.

speaerdiscsse "Est ad Wst" In 1950, he became professor of
and presented a new theory onl history at the University of Malaya.

intenatinal elatons.He was guest lecturer at Harvard in
Parkinson's Laws are a stinging198 Heasaolctrd tth

critcismof eces buraucrcy. University of Illinois and taught at
ýjWTHREE LAWS the University of California in 1960.

Law One says that if a person bas Professor Parkinson lives wjth his
allotted time in which to do a job, wife and two children at Guernsey,
he'Ill rake sure that, no matter how Channel Islands.
simple the job is, it takes the full ___________
amnount of time. «"Work expands to

flth ieallotted for its coin- rdRcr e
pletion." W rdR c r e

ýý! Vz ~~~~~Law Two states that no matter Gep CP-h nai
what a group's income, it will make Gep C P-h naj
sure it spends aIl its finances. "Ex- Agricultural a n d Veterinary

EXPANDING UNIVERS-Work required to f iii two lectures expands to fi time allotted. penditure rises to meet income." College today claimed a world
C. Northcote Parkinson, noted economist and lecturer is shown with Dr. Johns. Tonight is your Law Three, the most hard-hitting record.
last night to hear the noted speaker in the Jubilee Auditorium. No admission is charged. of alI, contends that the more an

_______________________________________ __________________________operation grows, the more complicat- To celebrate its first Inter-
ed if gets. It will become so comn- collegiate Golf Cbampionship
plicated as to be unworkable and in 30 years, students played
will therefore collapse. "Expansion the rar 5,124 mile hole from
i means "omplexity and complexity Hamilton to Guelphi in 413,U of M ont real A uthorities Parknso ba shots, 20 lost bal, n tetm

Close Boycotted Caf eteria written 18 books, ranging from Mari- At first the course played
tirre history in "The Rise of the slowly, but whcn the provincial

The University of Montreal's'province. Ouir boycott is not dir- 'for 85 cents. The students have re- Port of. Liverpool" to the political police departed the fairway
cafteiaha benclse t su-ected against the university but fused both offers." econýnics in "Marxism for Mala- opened Up.

cftrahsbe lsdt t aantthe goverinmnent." yans.
dents by university authorities. gnt Acording to the AGEUM, the rise In addition to bis books, he bas As more help arrived the

AUTIIORITIES FIRM1 in prices would mnean an additional maîde contributions to The Times, squad reached the pacc of four
The action was taken in rusponsu h crsityretr sryearly expense of $40 for those stu- U urin otnEcco ie e or eonzn

to a partial boycott of the cafeteria Lussier, has shown bis understand- dents in residence or those who eat The ua rian a ndFortne Enchy- mildes hor. e cognrizin
liy students who are protesting a l0c ing of the students' crusade tor trec aIl thcir meals in the social centre of rated publications.

Iiik inmea coss. ductiontha isrealy fee y th unverity Professor Parkinson was born in they failcd to score any.
bîke i mual osts. dcaingthatis reallyofrxulsio thcuiversity

Aftur stridents participating in the f'or the student protestors. On other
boycott bad rufusud to pay the new points. the univ'ursity authoritius

pricu of 75c, the board of govurnors liave ee iuss synipatbctic. C m u r p r s F r F o b l e k n
orderud tire cafeteria pî'ovisionallY The (tucision to close the cafeteria

wsconsidveu unavoidable by the Campus Patrolmen are pre-,thu- green ligbt hby Promotion Corn- parade to bu the longust in U ofA
unîi'ursit. boar-d of governors. paring a new ticket text for mlittet. to lead the sing.'loddbtr'runn agodhuan

BOYCOTT CONTINUES 'Faced witb ti i ntunable situa- j ula i a n t fraternizers. The auftulc totinn cbructr îltk.n pasauo tlathî
Prior 10 the sbutdown. Pierre lion. attur numiierous efforts on tbe mor llity scu'd is sharpening UAl lowns o i bytei ar i IOck. s en apocdo

ari.president of the sttudenit< tpart ofthtb administration to arrive
association or AGEUM. warnued iaila suttîeiciut after the weîî-intcn- up on its hand slapping. YeS, anîîcs and to make the wbolu thing providing il grizzly that may well be
athoritius ibat the bo\,cott oudtndtupiamuatio h ast Football Weekend is purfc'tly' legal. the Law students bleached. In ordur to miake alumni

cotne.peien f tepoeso1ýassocia- approaching. sponsor a (ance to bue contained in aiong Boyle St. fuel at home co-
Cotne.pinte oard efîroîussors dcdd Besidestesm-nulEducation QGymn.Alumni custom will operation lbashbeun received from the

"The conflict.' bue said, -could onlytlio he oard osoernoth e cdedter ides ei-ann a iso bu mnaintained Ibv the burning of Antique car club. Miss Freshette
bustle wgvenetinlter- b pogisoayle the cafete ria .l c htslug-hter of the University of al Husky in effigy. The untire even- 'vill appear a la Santa Claus in a

vunition' In al statemient 10 the press the lower priced snackbar will reuS Saskatchewan Huskies (Gino ing is coverudi by tbe rather smaii Christmas parade.
bue explained that "we arent asking main open," said an officiai spokes- Fracas x%iii ikely keep the feu. officîally. of a piecu of wood. A tropby is b bue presented for the
die governient to create a precedent man for the universitv. !score in the low hundreds this Saturday afternoon a parade wili best float untered. Entries in the

lw ayig sudets dicout t f he uanity tb qulit, ad ~ ~ xiiibe anyth form in fr-ont of the Natural Ru- parade are sponsored by such die-f) inensa icutto "h unttteq'aiy n theirmaI.tîme),te wlb mnohr souùrces Building at 12:45 p.m. Pro- biards as Waunuita, the Home Eco-
"I would ol nvvegiig arit ftemasofrdhv fruitfui and grainful activities. motions Committue calis for a ticker nomics students, Block A, MaIe

onyinovegviganeyer been questioned. We have ' To start the weekend off wjth a tape rucuption for the event which chorus.
suin of money to the university to offered the students a lcss clborate bang, a pep rally commences at 8:15 will proceed down Jasper Avenue. Nothing follows a second dance in
nake up past and future deficits in menu at a lower price. Thyhve Friday night behind the Education cross fifth street bridge and onto the the Ed. Gymn slated for 9 p.m. Satur-

the cafeteria budget. This," he said, also had the choice of a multi-priced Building. Barry Luf t bas been given 'football field. Officials dlaim the day.
'is in accordance with the principle menu; meals at 65, 75 and 85 cents,

of free education supported by the with last year's 75-cent repast selling


